
GST and the Constitutional Conundrum

What the futule
holds for India's
taxation laws is

something which the
Indian polity would
determine in its own

unique mannen
However for the

present, the churn
which has produced
GST will for many
yeals to come well

define India's federat
relations

- 

tansformed Canada and
the European Union, mav have one
unintended consequenci : turning
India's consti turion from beini
described as Federal wrth A ]]nir,;
Bias' to a 'Constitution for the U o;
with a Iederat Bias'.

Alead ofrhe passase ofthe cST.
protesting agairst rhe vexatious svsten
of multiple taxation at various ;bses
in differeot states. 'o-. ;n.";i""
businessmen came up wJth ttistoqan
of "Onemtiotr, ODe Tax . The Drm;sq
of utrifyiDg rhe corDrry.s marker
started \{,ith VAT in the besmrns of
this centr:ry. Howcver, st tesiemaine<l
staunchly idependent in tbeir raxarion
poliry, in some cases led bv their om
fiscal imperarives and t;is creatcd
a situation where VAT was often
suppleme ed by a varjew ofta\es_
leadins to India bejns desir; bed ,\ one
ofthe highest raxed mtioDs_

Tte slogan was, ofcouse, a reaction
to the absence oIa searlless scheme of
h.xatior which smoothens rhe coufte
of commerce and not a reflection of
the process of constitution makino
in tbe afiermath of lndependenci
and paltition. India,s decision to be
a federation with a Unirary bias was

he much awaited Goods
& Services Tax, inte.ded
to tansform India into
a sirgle markerplace
as similar taxes have
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roloued by irs o*r experieDces dunng
partrtron, wben sedetious tenden.ic(
tkeatened to render apart the mscent
state still in its infancy.

Many who were involved in
the proceedings of the Constirue.l
Assernbly as wetl as mdeDendenr
observers have often opjned ttat the
Assembty was possrbty obsessrvety
lo'rrsed on the need tor ensurine
tbe unity aod ioregrity of rbe new
nation. ln fact, jn oDe leryrly debdre,
Syamanadan Salava- Mp frdm Bih,r
argued "ln the marter of financial
adjustments between provinces and
the Centre, I thinl rhat tbe I,rovinces
have not been treated as welt as thev
should be. In fact, I have a feet lg rh;t
in this matter, the hovinces are worse
otT than in thc days of the 1935 Act.
The responsibilities of rhe hovinces,
their commitrnents rnd thcir sDhcre for
introducins ametiorarive mea;ures for
the people are geater than even those
ofthe Cedre aud as such. thev shoutd
have been siven suflicienr sco;e in the
field oftaxation."

However, the fear of excessive
federalism was cogently argued as
being against the spirit ofone India and
the fiamewo.k which ihus came our
tended io focus legislative and taxation
po\rers with the centre rarher than
with the states.Indeed, pt Hflda,yluth
Kuzru. MP from the Udted pro\,lnces
placed the Unirary debate in focus
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in the same debate argxing : "The
Iinancial and adm;nistative stabiliq,
of thc provinces depends to no sma:l
extent on the position oflhe Centrc. It
would be short-sighted ofthc provinces
to demand a largcr share from the
Ccnlrc, regardless of the effect that
their claims would have on the posinon
of the Centrdl Govemmenl."

In the early years, with most states
run by ConFess Ministries in sync
with thc Union Covernment led by
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru never sought
to qdestion this anangement. From thc
1960s, when altemate Govemments
emerged in slates, tlere haye beeD
challcnges which sought geaterpowers
for the federal units.

States cunently have the right to tax
a wide range of goods and professions
through a variety of taxes, levies and
charges, whicl states have over time
very cleverly enlarged taking advantage
of loose drafting of legislations. Beryal
for instancc, levies a charge otr coal
sold outside its borders. Other states
had introduced an enuy tax for goods
coming fiom across its borders. These
to any colsumer or business are ideed

However, this ability of raisins
higher ta.(es gave states which were
efficient, the ability to mise larger
rcsourccs to addrcss problems unique
to them or in some dses to squander
iarger resources. The State of Tamil
Nadu, which opposed many clauses ,
jn the GST had a point when it said
that it had implemcntcd wide ranging
social sector reforms on the back
of cash generated from its taxation

lt is tue thai the Southem states have
done remarkably well in there social
paramctcrs - ils heal$ and education
parameters havc hclped catapult it way
ahead of its rivals and are comparable
to that of OECD countries. lfl the
words ofe&nomist Jean Dreze "Kemla
and Tamil Nadu routinely come at - or
near the top in rankings of summary
developmeDt indcxes, they also supass
other States iD terms of the speed of

Even more than the states, it would
bc municipal bodies which could
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vntually decimated. Recognising this,
the Midstry of Urban Development
has asked for a 25 to 30 per cent share
for all urban local bodies in the state's
share of the nation-wide soods atrd

The .ombinolion ol these lwo
A.ls - lhe GST Constitulion

Amendmerl ond the FRBI.I A.l
- in lurr, rurni lhe rloler' Chiel

luliristers ond Cotinels inlo
polili.!l exe.ulives rhorged wilh
inplementEtion ol progrommes

within lheir respealiye provinaes,

bul wilhour lhe right lo .on,ide,
how lo roise lunds for suti

progtoinmes or even to laole

up lheir progrommes wilhoul
the ronnivon.e ol lhe (enlrol

governmenl.

while CST is expected to be divided
between the Centre and states based on
a mutually acceptable formula, the
Minhtry has argued that urban local
bodies will have to deal with a huge
fiscal gap once local body ta-\, octroi
and other entry hxes ar€ scrapped
to make way for the new taxatjon

Besides this, lesally speakiDg,
the GST Amendment Act effeclively
transfers the power of taxation over
large swathes of possible taxation to
an unclec.ed body. EfTeclively, the
GST Council, set up by the Act, takes
on the power of deciding tax rates

G ilT- AjJec t i n I F e.l e r d I i s n
&om both the Union Parliament and
state legislatures and tbese have to
be implemented across the count y.
Without going into the issue of
weightage of voting powcrs within
the GST Council, the fact remains that
this Council will now be the SuFeme
legislative body in determining tax
rates on all goods and services tbrough
the lenglh and breadth of ihe country
and not the directly or indirectly
elected Members of Parliament and
State legislatwe. tn essence, this will
be like an educated super-body elected
by Elecrors.

Not only this, the snufnngoulofa
variety oftaxes which the state levied
by subsuming them in the GST and
ihe early bias which the Constilution
imbibed by granting the llnion ta$tion
powen over income and over residual
matteN, mcans the state executive and
legislatue will have liltle say over what
iaxes can be raised in their respective

A Fiscal Respomibitity and Budget
ManagemeDt Act also caps the amount
of money which a slate may raise
ihrough bonds o[narket loans. wlile
the measure was indeed necessary
giveD the propensity of Indiar states
to rush into indebiness which would
have put even Greece to shame, the
measure does stop a Potential Dr B C
Roy or a Sir Visvesveraya or a Partap
Singh Kairon fton ruming to debt as

an instrument io address their state's
extraordinary needs for development
tunds.

The combinatior of these two Acts
the GST Constitulion Amendment

and the FRBM Act - i, tum, tums

irdependently

handsomely.

the Mumbai

from Octroi
duty which will
be financially
challenged with

GST, their power
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fiesures Chiet\4in;\reB and Cdbrners inro potrricatc\ecuri\ es
ctrargeo wrth rmptementarion ol programmes wirhin lbcir
resp:ch\ e provrn(fs. bur q rrhour rie righr ro considcrhon ,o rai5e

Llll lll,:*r p,:e,,"*._, or c\eo ro sc,re up ne ir prosrarnmes
wruoul tDc connr!dnce oftbc Cenrral Covertrmfnl.

The po$e o lal i\ tbecru olthearyumenr ot -.o\crergntl..
suc( nclly mdrle during rheAmencaD WaroftDdependence \ hich,nc ' onruenrat \ra(es wagcd. the Frnance Minisrer a poti.bed
cunsrrru{ron la$)er-himsett vcr} detuy aDd rpdy haDlted rheoDJecronl rirscd to rhe m,\ e b) stddng thal : -tor some ot fioreubo reltlhal rli,\ assureDderiDgrbeir \o\erei$r). rhis$ae, in
racr. pootrng rn ot ro\ereigrry ofrhe \rale. dl ri( Cmrre..

However, it would do well io remember thar the worl{t has
nol )er rorall) embraced GST d a paMcea tor irs fiscat i 5. lnldcl.rhe Unired Srares ilse ha\. as yel. Dot aEre€d ro ulher ind) lolmolCST torsibty becau,e ot rtre teGral nature ot irs

i"_!fl,1!"".-t1 c,.r 11. lrterbora or" rares leriedby us redemi
autnontres. Srate\ and o rer muni(ipal go\emmenls are otten
ne','lrrdenng tora ncwcomer fspeciall) \inceduecl ta\es t; in
Ihe purv,eu olrh: sraresin rtrr, counrry. ur ike rn todid, \ahcre iris le\ red b) lhc (-en'lal Go\ cn nenr and then shared s irb \hte\
according to a ser fomula.

, Srarc ard locat taruble iDcome r\ derermrned under.lar(
,aw. rnougD onen bar(d on tederal D\dbte income calcujzlions.yer. rn .ome.ca.e\. thi\ is nor su. wirh stdres de\ isrng aliemarr\ emea.ures ul catcutaring ra\ahte income. or e\cn attematr\e
la,xe\ r ontusrngar rhismaybe. rielorjt measureol td\alonon
lndr\rdualsstill \ orkour lo24.8 |erfeorofCDp.comparcd lo
Indra s t6.6 per ce[t.

lD facl. rn Canrda !^ here rbe OS] $a\innoJucedinrhe16r
cfnruq. (tle pro\ iDces ha\ e the poqer o\ er dired raxe\, \a biterhe lcderal Co\emmenr has the nower lo td\ mdjrecr la.\c,,
$brch r. n h) rhe changc over ro US] Jid nor enrrit an\ imprc,

.. X,,.,I.t. be reea ho\^ rhe tndjan potib $i rcspond ro
rnc cba eDgc lo ,he eteorurt imttemcnutioo otrie Cood! and
5ervrce5 ta \. I could se| dccepr lbe u\arion power. which hdve
no!\ erolvcd or charc ar the br, and \eek a cbarge 6om the ne\a
status quo.

, 
In ca\c. statc\ evcnrua y dec ide r o seck a ri\cal ,rrangemen Iuhrh rs te$ srraighr-ja(kere,t rbe\ coutd Lnen errher ch;se fieAbtralian model. where /5 p--r cenr ofa lares ar e rar.cd b) rhe

lederal orrommonqealrh go\erDmeDr anddi\nibured rtu_o;gh a!cry sophisricared mechanism akin to that cstabtisheil by Ind;a,;Finan,€ .omni$ions or opr i"or rhe CamdiaD mojej, wiLi
rndra sstatc. s$apprngthepoucrtote\yindueclraresuithrhc
( mhe and rD.rerd uking o\ er rhe po\ er lo rax direcr incomc,
or to de\ rse a new system rlto8ethcr.

, 
Whal rhe tururc hotdr tor tndia\ |ararioo Idws is somerhing

$hr(h rhe InJian potir\ woutd ,terermine in rr. or^n uniqui
manner._However for rhe pmsent, the chum which has produ;ed
GST will for nrany yeals to come wel defirc lndja,s federalrelations U
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